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It's high time the aft world caught up
with Dorothea Rockburne's anrazing
early works.They straddle the endings
ol Minimalism and the trayed begin-
nings ofthe postmjninal'70s tirar
rnoment of do lfyourself, start ovef
[f om-scratch radical expef inentatior
(think of eadyTuttle, Se a, Lewitt, and
Rockburne heBelf) Rockbume's "Draw-
jng Which Makes ILsell" atMoMA is a
stunning surprise: the aftist has long
been adnned among hef peers, but this
well'chosen show elevates hefto sraf

The insLallation is breathtaking.It opens
with a larye, stark white gallery featudDg
two irdigo-black carbon papef installa
tions on low, white platfonns, plus an
other carbon paler wallwork Hdrt&rd
trslollolion, all fron the seies "Dnwing

Rockbume, it was ies exlJensive than

Rockburne studied at Black Mountain
College nr the '50s. workins wth John
Cage and Merce Cunningham, but she
also studied nathenatics with Max
Dehn, who wrote on topology. Herwo*
is bestund€rstood as a visual €quivalenr
of topology the mathematlcal s tudy of
the conseruation of slace. Paperbecame
for Rockbume a membraDe whose sur
face remains constant, "a skin that can
be marked, folded, layered, of flipped
over a largefplane." She rendered tftns
parcnt the 'nathematical processes. Her
descriptions of these pieces r€ad like
tlance Dotatlons: "Posltion A enters
clockwise into left sheet's terlrory and is
flilled Only its diagonal js na*ed."
she thus redeiined drawing

The show ako traces the pfogression of
her'70s work vvith topology and lound
color: the "Golden Section" sedes (gesso
and colored pencil); the tmrulu.enr vel-
lum series with penciled curves; the
tmnsparent "Conservation" se.ies based
on Jean Piaset's theories ofchildhood
nental developtnent; and, later, the ch
bfown copal oil varnish series oD mg

board, with Mylaftape, glue, and blue
pencil. Bythe early 80s. she had begun
to use taint and Lo think ofherfolded
tfapezoids and pamllelograms as absLract
angels; descibing them as "a little devjl-
ish," thereby lifting rhem outoftheifre-
lrgious context and plLmging them inro a
puf ely nrathematical realm.

Jlll Newhouse callery showed ten "In-
dication DrawingJ' frcm the "Drawing
Which Makes Itself" series.They hadn't
been seen togethersince 1973, when
they were sboa,n at Bykert callefy in
New York Tlrese carbon paperpieces
were not working toois but a neans of
recording the elhemefal walland floof
nrstallations One ol rhe4 Mildn Piece
(19731, r€natefialized as a larse rvall
dmwing rvith carbon snudges, scorcd
tolds, and cafbo. lines. It is as if Rock-
bume werc foldnrg Line and slaceto
gethefto occupy nore than onc position,
seeking womlioles inio the inploded
black hole at the ceDter ofourgalaxyA
more recent series a,ith gleaming cop
per ofbs and elementalblue-related to
Isaac Newton and rcvealed Rockburne as
a cosmic visionary. Or simply a nagiciaD.

-Kim Leuin
\ hich Makes ltself"
(1972 73). Snudsed
ftrgefprints on the wall
reveal the processes of
llipling and reposiiion-

aDd carbon dir€ctional
lines trace the trajectory
of each movenent Six

white paper wo*s pro
vide an understatemeDt

other wallls a constrxc

(1971). Madea,ellbe-
lore the 1973 oil crisis,
this seeningly prcscient
work used crude oii be

pemil, and c0lond peroil
r rwal l ,160'  x00",
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